Introduction: A genogram resembles a genealogical tree, but it differs in that it takes into account family structure, ties and relationships, and also health and social problems in a family. The study presents the history of genograms and a general overview of symbols used for constructing them. Genograms have been used in nursing education and practice, mainly by family nurses, since 1980s. The study also discusses the rules of constructing a genogram, its advantages and possible weak points.
Introduction

The history of genograms in healthcare services
The significance of family history information in the context of healthcare began to be appreciated by practitioners in the previous century [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Genograms were developed by Murray Bowen, a psychiatrist and family therapist, in 1950s and 1960s with the support of the Institute of Mental Health and the Georgetown Medical Center [6, 7] . In 1966 Bowen established the symbols commonly applied for genograms [8] . In 1972 a genogram was defined as "a schematic diagram of the three-generational family relationship system" [9, 10] . A number of attempts were made to standardize the symbols used for family diagrams in healthcare [2, 11, 12] , and these endeavours were joined by family physicians and nurses [2, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Genograms were made popular in 1985 by psychologists Monica McGoldrick and Randy Gerson when their first book "Genograms in Family Assessment" was published as a practical guide on the application of genograms in clinical practice [14, 23] .
The graphic presentation of family relationships in nursing education dates back to the 1980s, when it began to be taught at the Department and Institute of Social Nursing of the Medical Academy in Lublin under the supervision of Professor Zofia Kawczyńska-Butrym. Its primary assumption was to serve community and family nursing practice [24] . The diagram is currently used in family nursing practice.
There are also genograms in the domain of culture, ethnic and racial identity and social classes [2, 25, 26] , as well as spiritual and religious identity [25, 26] . The use of genograms is becoming increasingly popular in many other fields such as genealogy, psychology and social work [2, 14] and also various domains of business [14] . The diagram is also a recognised family therapy method for family physicians [14, 27] . There are also specific genograms with a focus on breastfeeding [28] , sex and sexuality [29, 30] , family history of breast and ovarian cancer [31] , working with oncological patients undergoing chemotherapy [32, 33] and hospice patients with families [33] [34] [35] .
There is also the artistic genogram made solely of natural elements (leaves, flowers, chestnuts, cones, grass) used in psychotherapy [36] . Practitioners also recommend the use of genograms to paediatricians and primary healthcare nurses working in outpatient clinics [18, 33, 37] , in their work with children and young people by using miniature symbols depicting the strong points and resources of the family [38] , as well as to those working in schools [24, 33, 39] . 
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Objective
The objective of the study was to present the genogram on the basis of the available literature, with the authors' suggestions for supplementation, as a valuable tool in nursing education to be used in work with families.
Material and Methods
The symbols used in the genogram was supplemented with partially modified and new self-designed symbols resulting from practical primary healthcare activities carried out for 10 years in an urban environment with nursing students as well as the analysis of scientific reports.
Search strategy
In May 2018 searches were performed on four electronic databases of publications, with 225 titles selected and 35 articles used. In addition, 8 books included in the literature list on the subject for nursing and psychology students in Poland were used along with 41 articles constituting sources for the aforementioned articles. After entering the key word "genogram" in article title without specifying the time period in the PubMed database, 45 articles were found, together with 64 articles in Web of Science, 48 in CINAHL and 68 in the Scopus database (starting from the year 2007). Several articles found in the mentioned databases overlapped. Figure 1 shows the flowchart of the study selection process. 
The essence of the genogram
The genogram is a set of symbols constituting a graphic representation of diseases and relationships in a family [21, 23, 27, 40] . It is based on the concept of the traditional genealogical tree, taking into account hereditary or behavioural patterns and psychological aspects of relationships [2, 23, 27] . Genograms have a considerable research potential [21] . It can be used as a screening test for all patients, with no exceptions [41] . The tool is dedicated to medical person and is designed to ensure optimum care [2, 27, [42] [43] [44] [45] , taking into consideration genetic and behavioural circumstances of the whole family, which are difficult to capture without a summary of the mentioned information. Genograms are therefore broadly used in family counseling as a tool for observing relationships and patterns transferred from generation to generation [2, 21, 27, 42] and for explaining family problems [27, 46] . Its flexibility makes it a perfect tool for planning a health education strategy covering disease prevention and health promotion [47] .
Unfortunately, there is no available software enabling the creation of genograms which would make it possible to record information and archive it for research and treatment purposes. Although there are websites from which users can download a program for creating genograms, but their functionalities are limited. Therefore, it would be helpful to create electronic tools for nurses to manage family information in research and practice, with a necessity of maintaining communication and cooperation between nursing research theorists and nursing practitioners.
Description of basic symbols used to create a genogram
The review of the literature on the subject shows that there are 3 groups of symbols informing on the given family's structure, bonds and relationships as well as health and social problems.
Symbols referring to the family structure
They include 20 basic symbols depicting the family structure ( Figure  2 ). Graphic symbols constituting a defined system for coding the family structure describe:
• The symbol of the man as a square placed on the right side and that of the woman as a circle on the left, the symbols of children from left to right in the sequence of their birth placed below their parents [9, 21, 27, [48] [49] [50] [51] .
• At least three generations in a family [21, 27, 45, [52] [53] [54] the first generation grandparents, the 2 nd generation -parents, the 3 rd generation-children [40] ; including the siblings of all the people presented in the diagram.
• Year of birth of living individuals and age in years for deceased persons [9, 27, 45, 46, 55] placed outside the image [31] next to its upper right corner, which provides space for additional symbols inside. Age is also sometimes given for living persons [54, 56, 57] . In such case care should be taken to keep the notation uniform in the entire genogram (see Figure 2) . However, in the analysis of historical genograms, providing year of birth for living individuals seems to be more practical and unambiguous.
• Living in the same place [24, 40, 58] related to the place of living and household expenses, marked with a dotted line.
• Person from the family for whom the genogram is created, marked with a circle [54, 57] . 
Symbols representing family bonds and relationships
These are graphic symbols showing the nature of bonds and relationships in a family using a specific coding system (Figure 3) . Based on the literature, 19 line symbols defining family bonds and relationships were identified. Three symbols were modified so as to prepare the graphic layout using one colour. The bonds and relationships component covers positive, neutral and negative aspects of family relationships. 
Symbols demonstrating health and social issues in a family
The third group of symbols represents individual diseases (if their incidence is high) or groups of diseases, disabilities and mental and social disorders (Figure 4 ). 61 graphic symbols are included in the group. Most of them are based on the available literature sources [24, 40, 45, 55, 60, 62, 63] , part of which was modified.
The modifications were made as follows: lung diseases were changed to lung and respiratory system diseases, duodenum ulcer-to duodenum and small intestine diseases, gastrointestinal system diseases-to colorectal diseases, kidney diseases-to kidney and urinary tract diseases, female genital diseases-to reproductive organ diseases, abnormal spinal curvature to abnormal spinal curvature and faulty posture; furthermore, letter "a" was added to the alcohol addiction symbol.
Also, completely new symbols not used previously were added, such as abnormal cholesterol levels, breast diseases, pregnancy resulting from assisted reproduction, sex of an unborn child, underweight, disease carrier or communicable disease, and computer, narcotics, gambling medications, sex and television addictions. The advancement of addictions was presented by adding "x" symbols, with one "x" meaning frequent use, two "x"-excessive use and "3"-regular addiction.
The group is particularly important in family nursing practice because it enables an in-depth analysis of a given family's health and diseases and identifying social problems such as nicotine addiction, alcoholism or drug addiction. It also makes it possible to see genetic lines of certain diseases in a family in a three-generational arrangement. 
Advantages of genograms in nursing practice
The graphic representation of a family is a tool which enables:
• Gaining more information than from a typical interview covering family structure, important life events, recurring diseases and family relationships [64, 65] .
• Reflecting a family's structure, i.e. the number of members and generations [24, 41, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] Figure 2 .
• A clear presentation of relationships in an entire family on one diagram [55] , using several graphic symbols [57, 60] Figure 3 .
• A simple depiction of symbols [60] making up a family's genealogical tree [41] ; • A time-saving synthetic presentation of information.
• Immediate identification of health risks [40, 55] .
• Making diagnoses related to biological disorders, family relationships, mental conditions and abuse of psychoactive substances and addictions in a family [2, 3] . • Focusing on implementing the optimum educational procedure [40, 55] .
• Efficient flow of information in a therapeutic team [55] .
• Ensuring privacy from outsiders not familiar with the meaning of the symbols [24, 71] .
• Obtaining an almost photographic view of the problems of the entire family at a specific time-the gradual evolution of the genogram into a chronogram [41] .
The graphic diagram enables nurses working with families to:
• Present the life cycle of a family [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] e.g. the empty nest syndrome [2, 72] ; • Indicate important dates in family history [2, 37, 41, 73] ; • Show household members regardless of blood ties [24, 40, 45] ; • Arrange information on diseases and causes of death for all family members [55, 60] . • Demonstrate the resources of a family which can be used to overcome particular difficulties [16, 57, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] , and also the weaknesses of the family [2] ; • Build motivation among family members for future healthsupporting activities [60] .
Disadvantages of genograms in nursing practice
Symbols used in genograms do not cover all diseases, social problems or relationships between people, which are highly diverse. Information related to the life situation of a family (living conditions, financial standing) [24] , physical activity, diet, education, profession, nationality or religious denomination is not included in the symbols presented in the graphic diagram. The Rashomon effect is possible, where various family members view the same event from varying perspectives, providing different dates or descriptions of events [2] . The data are subject to distortions in the case of an insufficient theoretical preparation of a person making the genogram and the resulting improper interpretation [2] . Furthermore, there is a possibility that some information included in the genogram can be based more on the researcher's assumptions that on facts [2] .
Despite their imperfections, genograms have a high research potential, facilitating nursing diagnoses in a whole family context, and enable the selection of a more detailed procedure for personalized care.
Discussion
The presented symbols of the graphic presentations of families, starting from their history and origin, rules of constructing them, and advantages and weak points, are an outcome of not only literature analysis but also teaching experience gained during classes with nursing students.
The use of genograms has gone through an evolution from psychiatrists and family physicians through psychologists to nurses. The genogram is an indispensable tool for nurses of any specialty in their work with the patient. An important benefit is a possibility of assessing the physical and psychosocial health of three generations, ensuring a comprehensive and holistic approach to the patient. Genograms streamline intervention planning, implementation and assessment in the care process and activities in the field of disease prevention and health promotion. This translates into reduces healthcare costs. The number of the available studies and articles shows the expanding range of genogram uses and, consequently, increases its value as a data collection tool.
Unfortunately, there is no available software enabling the creation of genograms which would make it possible to record information and archive it for research and treatment purposes.
Conclusions
Nursing education with the use of a genogram supports a holistic approach to patients and contributes to disease prevention and health promotion activities according to the principle that prevention is always better than cure. Genograms can be used as a research tool for all patients. Despite their imperfections, genograms have a high research potential, facilitating nursing diagnoses, and enable the selection of a more detailed procedure for personalized care. From the practice perspective, there are no electronic tools or computer software enabling the creation and management of genograms for research and treatment purposes.
